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THE 1'KESIDENTIAIj TARTY-
.at

.

tlio Homo of Itov. Whi. N-

.Glcvelnnil.
.

.
UTICA , July W. Tlio president anil Mrs.

Cleveland left for Forrest port at 9:15.: Mis-
.Cleveland's

.

eye Is very much Inllamcil and
pains her exceedingly. The doctor says It Is
hither a blind boll or the sling of an Insect
The Journey to Aider Creek was without
further Incident than the appcaranco of-

Kroups of people at the various stations
bn the route as the train passed. On ar-

rival
¬

at Alder Creek there was a respectable
Katlierinir t people. The travelers More
fnct by Rev. William N. Cleveland and his
wife and escorted In a carriage to tlielr resi-
dence

¬

, about two nll'js east from Alder
Creek , on the edge of the vill.it'o of Forest-
port.

-
. The mistress of this nent country

iioino has bcon a warmly welcomed visitor at-
tlin white hou.se , and this , with tbo brotherly
nlTectlon existing between tlio president and
pastor , argues that tin restful visit of the
president nnd hi.i wile during the ensuing
two or three daS will bo one of great on-
lovmcntF-

OIIKSTPOHT. . N. Y. July 14. The presi-
dent's

¬

party was greeted nt the depot by Dr.-

A.
.

. O. llrower and Rev. Mrs. Cleveland. and
vtna driven rapidly from tlio Alden Creek
Station over thrca miles of sandy roads to tlio-
village. . Arrived nt Mr. Cleveland's resi-
dence

¬

, the guests proceeded to enjoy tlio rest
of which the fatiguing labors nt tlio past few
days had put thorn In so much need. At 5-

o'clock this afternoon Postmaster Waterbury
took the president , Airs. Cleveland and tlio-
president's sister-in-law for an hour's drive.

The programme of the president's move-
ments

¬

after to-morrow Is as follows : Satur-
day

¬

mornlnir , In company with Secretary
nnd Sirs. Kalrchllil , the party will tnako an
excursion to the Thousand Islands , leaving
lioro about ! ) o'clock. They will go via Water-
town and Capo Vincent , thence by steamer
(town the St. Lawrence ns far as Alexandria
bay. nnd return to Clayton , where they will
Ugaln board their special train for Forest-
port.

-
. Snnday morning the president and

Wlfn will attend dlvino service here , at
which Huv. Mr. Cleveland will preside.
Monday morning the partv will leave for
Casenovia , wl ore they will remain during
the day the guests ot Secretary Kalrchlld.
Tuesday they will visit Fnvettovllle , the

president's old homo , and on Tuesday even-
Ing

-

the Journey to Washington will he begun-
.Itotmii

.

INLAND , July 14. President
Cleveland nnd partv are expected to arrive
at Capo Vincent Saturday morning. The
party will taku a trip among the Islands and
will remain on tlio river during the day.

ELDER UAMEY TALKS.
Graphic Doicrlptlou of the Last fiat-

tlo
-

of the Tolllvors.L-
ANCASTKK

.

, Wls. , July 14. [ Special Tel-
gram to the JlKE.J Some days afro It was re-

ported
¬

that two citizens of Kowan county ,
Kentucky , wore visiting this place, and that
they were refugees from Morehead , having
fled after the light occurred in which the Tol-
liver boys wore killed. But the efforts of
newspaper correspondents to discover the
Whereabouts of the Kentucklans were In vain
until last night , when Information was ob-

ained
-

which led n correspondent to take a
nocturnal ride of fourteen miles on the back
pf a pony Into the bluffs north of the city. In-
b deserted old house , encompassed by a be-
wildering

¬

array of nature In the original ,

were found William Hamoy , ox-shorlff of-

JRowan county , Kentucky , and tils son
Henry. Doth men have living wires and
When suddenly confronted by the reporter
were found busily engaged In studying two
portraits , those of the wives they left behind
thorn. Will lam Itarney Is a splendid speci-
men

¬

of a Kentucklan , tall , well built , straight
Us an arrow , with a head covered with
balr tnat Is almost white. "No , I-
Jon't want to bo Interviewed , " said
Slder Hamev. "There have been a great
nany untruthful statements made by MOW-
Ssapors

-
concerning this alralr and when I-

imko a statement It will be over my own
ilgnature. I could tell some things that none
) f them know. Yes , I was In the light at-
Korehcad. . I was in a hotel kept by Craig
rolllvor , when Lawyer Logan came and
tailed mo and said : "Como on Hamoy. " I-

nked him what the matter was and he said :
'Hell will bo popping here In a few mm-
lies.

-
." Wo walked toward the brush , Logan

going ahead and 1 following. As wo ap-
jronched

-
the brush a largo number of men

larcheaded jumped UD with their rifles nt
heir shoulders ready to shoot I told them
lot to shoot anybody , that theTolliver boys

Would Klve up If they would protect them
rom the mob. One of the Tolllver boys lired-
it the man , who ran across the open space In-

he brush while I was talking , and then the
irlnjr commenced. Four men were

. tilled three of them Tolivers.! I helped
prepare the Tolllvers for burial attor-
ho fight. Hud Tolllver was wouuded In tlio-
Izht , out was not killed , and he crawled Into
he bushes , where he was found by the at-
ncklnir

-

party after the row was over. They
Irairged him out and his wife stood by him
Hid begged thnm not to kill him , but they
placed a gun against his head and while his
wife stood with her hands covering her eyes

they pressed the trigger that sent 15ml into
eternity. I stood by and saw them do it,

"No , it Is not a political light. It Is an am-
bition

¬

to bo ahead , I hare cot n ball hero In-
iny Ing , and my son Henry there has some
buckshot in his shoulder. I am noton either
pldo. I won't talk any more. I have two
pom In Kowan county , nnd anything I
would say might bring them Into trouble.
Good evening."

AN ERltlHG NEBRASKA GIRL.-

Bbe
.

Becomes Innano in Chicago and
Robs Her Mothor.

CHICAGO , July 14. [Special Telegram to
jibe UKE.J Carrie Evans , the young woman
Whose mysterious disappearance from 81-

bherman street a week ago last Tuesday
paused some excitement , was adjudged In-

sane
¬

this morning and sent to Jefferson. She
las lived In Chicago about fourteen years ,

much of that time In houses of 111 repute, and-
s thirtylx years old. About a month ago

ahe visited her mother. Mrs. Caroline Kvnns ,
it her homo In Central City , Neb. She there
showed signs ot insanity and her mother
brought her hero. They (topped at the Sher-
man

¬

street house , from which Carrie disap-
peared

¬

, taking 825 , all the money the old
lady bad , and leaving Her destitute. Carrie
fas found by the police ou the West side ,
iut bad no money with her. The old lady Is-

j brown and wrinkled countrywoman , with
Ittlo knowledge of city ways , and will do-

nd
-

upon the kindness of charitable people
reach Her Nebraska home.

The 1'nolflo Mall Lino.-
NKW

.
YOKK , July 14. | Special Telegram

lo the 13KK.J The Tribune's Saratoga corre-
spondent

¬

says : Edward Lanterbach , law
partner of ex-Governor llondley , and director
f the 1'acllic Mall company, Is preparing to-

jlnce the administration at Washington In a-

illemma. . As counsel for the PacltloMall
Steamship company , ho Is going to give tlio-

rovernmont the option of allowing the coin-
>any decent and equitable compensation for

inail transportation , or ot driving it to the
Clyde for Its now trans-Paclilc ships. "At
first ," Lauterbach says, "tbe vigorous oppo-
sition

¬

on the part of the Canadian Pacillc
looks alarming , but it doesn't soein to have
(Qamaced either our business or that of the
Occidental or Oriental line. It has secured

orae of the tea trade and that class of busi-
ness

¬

which used to go by sailing vessels. At
the sama time tbe 1'ncilic Mall felt It desirable
to Increase Its facilities and it determined

nd Is now ready to build two new ships ol
first quality. It only wants to know what
the administration Is going to do so as to de-

cide whether It can afford to build the now
ahlps at Chester or Philadelphia , and sail
them under the American ling , or whether it-

Is to be compelled by our government to-

apond Us money on the Clydo and to sail
Its new vessel ! under the llrltlslif-
lag. . As a matter of economy It would
toe-desirable for us to build the boats abroad ,

They are to bo heavily plated , and to have
triple expansion engines. Here they would
cost us at least 91000000. We could got them
In Kngland for S'JoO.WO. Our proposition will
po duly presented to the government through

lias. The postmaster-general's views nave
trmtcrlally chanced since he nullified the acl-

of congress which gave us fair compensation.
lie was In favor ot the bill presented last
year which the senate promptly pa.ssed , but
which failed In trie democratic house by sl-

votes.
>

. I think he will do even better now."

A Newspaper Cnablcr Defaults.r-
iitLAOKLriiiA

.

, July 1C Joseph M ,

White , who has boon cashier of the Time-
newspaper for about' ten years , Is said to be

defaulter to the amount o! at least 39000.

WILL GET TUEIR PAY AT LAST

Council Provides For the Payment of Flro ;

' men and Policemen ,

A QUEEN AND HER SUITE.-

Mrs.

.

. Knlakaun Anxious to Got Buck
Homo to Her Royal Hubby

Drowned While flallilng-
In tlio Missouri.-

A

.

Rpnolnl Mooting.
For a special meeting of the council It

takes n call signed by live members and
the mayor. The announcement was
made yesterday that a special meeting
would bo hold last night , the object be-

ing
-

to pass the ordlnauco providing for
the payment of the firemen and police ¬

men. When the council came to assem-
ble

¬

it was found that the mayor was ab-

sent
¬

sick. So the call had to bo dis-

patched
¬

to his rcsidenco for signature in
order to comply with the law. Council-
men

-

liascall , Counsomen , Cheney , Low-
cry , Burnheim nnd Manville wore ap-
pended

¬

to the call. Even after the so-
rgeantatarms

-

rushed perspirlngly in
with the signature of the mayor there
was considerable delay in getting down
to business. At ((5 minutes to 0-

o'clock President Bcchcl rapped for
order. Fifteen wore present. Tlio call
was read and placed on file. The ap-
pointment

¬

of W. A. L. Gibbon , W. J.
Kennedy and W. P. Mumaugh as ap-
praisers

¬

for the change of grade on Cali-
fornia

¬
street from Nineteenth to Twenty-

second street was approved , as was also
the appointment of Thomas Swift , C. C-

.Thranc
.

and W. A. L. Gibbon as apprais-
ers

¬

for the grading of Cass street from
Twenty-fifth to Twenty-sixth streets. The
special committee to whom was referred
the appropriation ordinances for Juno
recommended that the item of $20 for se-

cret
¬

service performed by Dan McKenny-
be stricken out ; that items for
$2,875 for police bo inserted ; 1050.05
for Sixteenth street in favor of Campbell
& Raymond bo inserted ; also item for
2141.70 for Fox & Co. for Nortli Omaha
sewer. In this form the appropriation or-
dinance

¬

passed , and the hremon and po-
licemen

¬

can now secure their pay. The
title of the ordinance wus changed on
motion of Mr. Hascall , nnd on motion
adjournment was taken. The council was
in session exactly live minutes.-

A

.

JLIVE QUEEN.
She Holds a Brief Keceptlon at tbe-

Depot. .

Queen Kapiolani and'hor suite arrived
in this city last evening from the east in-

a hotel car of the Now York Central &
Hudson Kivor road. The queen was
robed in a traveling garment of a grey-
ish

¬

linen and sat in the rear doorway ot
the car enjoying the scenery along the
line of the road , and chatting In her na-

tive
¬

tongue with her sister-in-law , Prin-
cess

¬

Lilinokalani. The queen had a
black straw lint on and wore solitaire
diamond earrings. Her complexion is
not as black as that of the princess , but a-

milch lighter brown , while she
has exceedingly large features
nnd a broad forehead. She
is in the fifty-third year , whllo the
princess is forty-nine years of ngo. The
party consisted of the queen ; the princ-
ess

¬

, who is a sister of KingKalakaua ; her
husband , General Jo Dominis , who is a
Bostonian : General C. P. laukca ; Colonel
J. II. Boyd , a female servant ana three
mala servants.-

At
.

the transfer on the other side of the
river Colonel Boyd introduced General
Agent Stevens , of the Hook Island , and
Miss Stevens to the party. The queen
extended her hand , which was neatly
gloved in black kid , but simply smiled ,

not understanding the English language.
The party came through from Now

York direct , and will continue their jour-
ney

¬

without any aelay. The queen ex-
pressed

¬
herself to the BEE reporter

through Colonel Boyd , as anxious to got
to San Francisco , where she expects
news direct from her husband. She is-

conlidcnt that the governmental dillicul-
tics will all bo satisfactorily arranged.
When asked if she feared that violence
might bo done the king , she smiled , and
replied that she anticipated no trouble in
that respect , for if thnro was any danger
ho would have communicated directly
with her. No news was good news for
her. She had not hoard directly from
him since leaving Now York , but had
watched the papers closely , and had
gained moro information from the tele-
graph

-

columns than from any private
source. _

Drownotl In tbe Missouri.
William Stoiubach , while bathing in

the Missouri river near the waterworks ,

about 8 o'clock last evening , was seized
witli cramps nnd sank before assistance
could roach him , although dcsporato ef-

forts
¬

were made by those present to res-
cue

¬

the unfortunate man. After sinking ,
the body failed to reappear on the sur-
face

¬

and was probably carried down
stream. Stoinbivnh was about nineteen
years old and worked in South Omaha.-

A

.

Now Opera HOUB-
O.Today

.
workmen will begin tearing

out the exposition main room with the
view of turning the same into a grand
opera house. The cntorpriso has been
under discussion for some time and was
fully determined upon several weeks
ngo. Between $35,000 and $-10,000 will bo
put into the scheme of converting the ex-
position

¬

building into an operahouse. .

A Nomeles * Outrage.
Report was received at the Central

station last night that a nameless crime
had boon perpetrated upon a boy at the
foot of Jones street , nnar the rivor. Oill-

cors
-

Dempsey , Burdish and Stewart wore
dispatched to the vicinity and arrested a
number of suspicious persons who wore
found upon the bottoms. The name ol
the boy is Fred Stoncbeck. ilo has only
been hero a short timo.-

Mr.

.

. Frank George Carpenter , the well
known and versatile Washington news-
paper correspondent , is in the city on his
way east after an extended trip through
the west. _

A musical and literary entortalnmen
was held at the First M. E. church last
night. The entertainment was for the
bonolit of the ladles' aid society.

The Young Men's Hebrew association
hold a plcnlo yesterday at Uuser's pars
four miles southwest of the city. Then
was a largo attendance and a dollgutfut-
ime. .

Tlio B. & O. DeaL
NEW YOHK , July 14. A Wall street'clreu

larsays : Reports on the Baltimore & Ohio
negotiations continue very conttlotlnp , but
itiedetils are being straightened out and the
the prospects are favorable for a genera
clearing up of the complications. It Is saU
that In order to tot around some technical !

ties the transfer of the telegraph lines is ilrs-
to be made direct from the lUlilmoro & Ohio
company , and U U asserted that Drexel
Morgan & Co. made a formal bid today.-

A

.

Southern Sensation.-
Coi.uJiniA

.
, 8. 0 , , Julj U.-fSpeclal Tele

Cram to the BEE. ] A sensation has beeu-
causnd In Sumpter county by tt e dlscoterj
that Colonel William J. Reynolds , one of th
wealthiest farmers In the state , who dice
last month , bequeathed tbe bulk ot his for-
tune , estimated at 000,000 , to a negro woman

who'was formally his slave , nnd with whom
10 lived for many years , and to her children ,

of whom ho Is the father. Like other south-
rn

-
men who hnd been disappointed In their

eve arTairs early In life , ho had found cense
atlon with ono of his comely sUres , nnd-
ivcd the life of a social outcast. Several nf-
ils children are public school teachers. Ills
vlnto relatives will endeavor to break the
rill , but the Instrument appears to be legal-

.SBEEP

.

ON A FARM.

Experience of a Man AVho Worked
foe Ilcnlth.

Dakota Boll : "No , " said the palo
'oting man , sadly , "I am not working

on a farm for my health now. "
"Is that so ? "
"Yes. I have como away , and the farm

which know mo would perhaps know mo
yet if it could get a sight of me , but it
can't.-

"I
.

wont out , you know , by the advice
i a physician. Said he : 'You need out-
leer exercise , and , above all , sleep , such
one , quiet nights' sleep as vou can only
ind in the country , away from the uoiso-
ind heat of the city , with tlto great open
vindows and the cool and velvety breeze
loating through your room all nightlong ,
vith perhaps an occasional night with
ho pattering rain upon the roof to lull

you to sleep. ' That's whut the physician
aid."So I hired out to a farmer to work all
ummor. Ho said I was so white and
inle that ho couldn't give mo anything
mt my board for my services , but if 1-

vanted to work for that I might climb in
behind the scat and ride out-

."So
.

I did. Ho had ono mule nnd ono
lorse , and the uiulo balked every time
vo went up hill , and the horse every
imo wo went down hill , and they both
ried to run n way on the level. Ho drove
ncm with a trace-chain tied on a white

ash axohelvo.-
"But

.

wo got out there at last. I don't
want to toll you anything about the work
o-day 1 haven't time but I feel ns if I
mist say something about those long
lights' sleep-

."Tho
.

first night wo got homo late , but
still the sun was only nicely down. The
sun sets about twr hours Inter out there
han anywhere else m the known world-

."After
.

supper the farmer spent 0110

lour and a half tolling mo about the llax
crop on the back 40 , nnd then ho reckon-
ed

¬

wo bolter milk. There wore 12 cows ,

ind ho said each would take six-
.lo

.
gave mo the kickers , and it-

ook mo two hours , and it had boon
lark a lone time when I finished.-
L'hen

.

ho had mo pump up water for the
lext day , and it took forty minutes. Then
[ tilled the wood-box and split the kind-
ing

-

wood. And , as It was a big box. it
look thirty minutos. Tnou ho told mo
about the oat crop , which took an hour.
And when I wont to bed it was growing
jght in the cast.

'The window in the room was a pane
of glass nailed over :m irregular hole in-
ho, boards and could not bo opened. I

felt around in the dim light and finally
jot into bed. I had just fallen asleep nnd-
liad begun to dream I was lying along
the ridge-polo of adoublo-humped camel ,

when the iaamor pounded on the stairs
with an old broomstick and said break-
fast

¬

was ready. I couldn't see as it was
any lighter than when I wont to bed ,

though the sky in the cast was a little
redder-

."I
.

will pass over the day. for it is pain-
ful

¬

to recall. Or rather the day anil the
last end of ono night and the hrst end of
mother , for we were in the hay Hold six-
ecn

-
: hours-

."And
.

that evening after supper ho
said I might throw the dirt out of a new
collar while I rested-

."Then
.

wo milked and ho gave mo eight
cows instead of six all kiokors. And
ono of thorn was n hooker , too , and
slammed me through the corncrib.-

"I
.

got to bed an hour sooner than the
night before because ho said ho was
thinking some of getting up early the
next morning.-

"And
.

that night it rained , nnd I hoard
the plcasantost patter of the rain on the-
reof that that old fraud of a doctor spoke
about. But it didn't lull mo to sleep ,

iccause it leaked down on mo nnd got
the bed-clothes all wet , and I caught
cold. "

"And when the farmer pounded on the
stairs I got up and looked at my watch
and I had been nbod an hour and forty
minutes. And my clothes wore wet and
there was water in my shoes-

."But
.

it was a good day and wo worked
nt the hay again. Wo mowed down what
the farmer called a 'slather' of it. And
that night after I had rested awhile on-
tlio collar and milked twelve cows
twelve kickers and ono of them thought
I was trying to kidnap her calf and
chased mo out of the yard the farmer
said it looked like rain again and he
reckoned we'd better go out and cock up
that hay before bedtime ,

"And before wo got to the field I saw
the morning star , nnd when 1 had got up
twelve bunches of hay and the old hypo-
crite

-
of a four, I heard a lark. When I

had up twoenty-four bunches and the old
hypocrite of a farmea six , it began to
grow quite light-

."When
.

the farmer saw it ho laid down
on the hay and laughed for ton minutes.-
He

.

said wo had worked right through
the night without knowing it-

."But
.

1 had known more about it than
ho thought I had-

."Wo
.

worked nn hour longer and then
wo wont to the house and I milked.
Breakfast wasn't quite ready and I throw
a couple of cubic yards of sand out of-

tbo bottom of the cellar-
."And

.
while wo wore eating the farmer

told mo to hurry , because he would like
to get in ono full day's work during hay¬

ing. I said I would , too , and that I would
stop and go out and harness the horses.
And ho said that was business , and I went
out and ran down the road and walked
into town-

."And
.

now I am looking for that old
liar of a physician and surgeon who told
me about the long night's sleep I would
get on a farm. "

Senator Vest's Story.
Now York Tribune : Mr. Vest , whil

not a success as a political prophet , is
ono of the best story tellers in the sen-
ate.

¬
. Ono day something was said in his

presence about the negro as a soldier.
Vest contended that in exact , literal
obedience and enforcement of orders the
colored soldier is unsurpassed. Ho said :

"After the war I went up the river to
Shreveport on a steamboat. There was
a large quantity of government cotton
on the levee , protected by negro
sentries , and there was strict
orders against smoking. I wonl
ashore with Major Gillespio. Now the
major was onn of the best fellows in the
world and ho was such a stickler for su-

poaiority
-

on account of birrh and race
that he would hardly admit that the Cau-
casian

¬

and the negro wore proper sub-

Sccts

-

for comparison. Ho was a man ol
temper , too , and withal as bravo as-

lion. . As he was lighting a cigar at the
gangway I remarked : ' 'Major, the or-
ders

¬

against smoking are very strict. "
"Never mind , " ho roplied. "I don't see
anybody about except nigger guards. '
Well we had not walked a
dozen yards when wo heard the
command : "Halt , " and the click of a-

tnegor as the hammer was raised. Wo-
halted. . There stood a soldier , black as
the nee of spades , looking at us along
the shining barrel of a Springfield ritlo-
."Drap

.

da secah , " ho said. The major
looked at the gun , at the man behind it-

at the 'segah * and then ho let the lighted
'sogah1 drop to the ground. 'Tromp out
dom sparks , ' was the next command
Again the major looked at the gun and
the rnan behind it , and then he meekly
'troraped out dom sparks. ' After wo gel
away I offered the major a 'scgah , ' but
ho said that ho didn't believe ho cured to-
smoke. ."

In Italy but little credit business is
done , and none without good security
being given ,

TRIED TO' STEAL A PRINCESS
IS

>

A Museum Hiilgef. 8 'zed on tbo Streets.

LITTLE MAIDIJ ADVENTURE.

The Attempt W by n Largo
Crowd Which t'itrtucs the Kid-

napper
¬

nu <i finally Fru -

trntca-

Chlcnpo_ ; IIcr.ilii A'Iiansom' cab wont
rcstwnnl on Madt at n brcak-

nock speed sbortly before 9 o'clock lust
tiight. In full pursuit wore n hundred or
nero excited nud perspiring mon tuul-
vomon yelling 'Tollce , " and "Stop-
hem" at thn top of their voices. From
lie interior of the vehicle the screams of-

a child , vurled with cries of 'Tollcoinan ,

iclp mo , " "ilo'll mnrdor mo" could bo-

icard a block away. As the cries be-

came
¬

moro pitiful in tone and the shouts
of the pursuers increased in volume the
cabman stood up in Ins sent nnd niercl-
essly

-
lashed the almost exhausted beast.-

Ollluor
.

AlcQuudo of the Harrison street
detail , was standing on the viaduct as-

ho vehicle approached , and hearing the
ho cries shouted to the cabman to pull
ip. At the same time ho sprang into the

roadway nnd seized the reins , but the
driver made no ellbrtto check the speed ,

and after being dragged several yards
tit imminent danger to limb , if not to-

ifo , the ollicer was compelled to loosen
lis hold. The cabman turned south on

Canal street toward the Union depot , but
lore a block of vehicles compelled him
lessen his speed , anil McQuado , who had
)eon following close behind , was enabled
o again catch the lines , nnd this time to

bring the animal to a standstill. A cou-
> ! o of moments later the vehicle was re-
urn ing to the south side at a moro lois-
irely

-
pace , with the crowd , which met it-

on tlio bridge , still in pursuit.
This cxcitmjj scone was ttio sequel to a

sensational episode which had occurred
u the center of the city a quarter of an
lour before. Little Ida Alclntyre, better
iiiown as the Princess Ida , the sixteen-
yearold

-

twenty-six-inch midget , who
ippeared at the South and West Side
nusoums a couple of weeks ago , has , with
tor mother , been slopping temporarily

with Mrs. Lngle , at 151 Kmt Washington
street. Their permanent homo is in-
fonosha , Wis. , where they reside with
ho parents of Mrs. Mclutyre , who has
3cen separated from her husband for
some timo. About 8:80: "Princess Ida"
was sitting on the steps of 151 talking
with twelve-year-old Ida Knglc , when a
slim , neatly dressed man , with a straw
hut pulled well ilown over his forehead ,
crossed the street with hurried steps , and
without a word seized the miduut in his
irms and started on the run toward La-
Snlle

-

street. For n moment both ot the
; irla were deprived of 'the power of ut-
terance.

¬

. The midget Vas the lirst to re-
cover

¬

her lung po'wi'r , and she corn-
mo

-

need to scream al.tlie top of her voice ,
while the Engle girls , who was following
close behind , joined In the chorus. At-
LaSalle and Madison streets the
man , who whs1 in reality
the midgot's father , jumped into
a hansom which had evidently been
n waiting , and ordered the driver to

hurry to the union depot. By this time a
crowd of some iifty people had been at-

tracted
¬

by the erics , and , headed by the
almost hvstericaj Engl6 girl , they gave
chase to the vehicle , which turned west-
on Madison , at tlio sam'o time howling to
the cabman to stop. By the time Fifth
avenue was reached the crowd had
doubled , and cries of "Lvnch himl" in-
duced

¬

the cabman to pull up short. A-

westbound street car was standing at
the corner , a'nd while the crowd was on
the pavement the man , with the child in
his arms , sprang out ou the other side
and took n scat on the platform in the
rear of tlio driver. Tlio crowd , however ,
discovered his stratagem in the twinkling
of an eye , and in less time than it takes
to toll the story a couple of stalwart men
had carried him bodily oil' the car and de-

posited
¬

him on the sidewalk. Here Me-
intyro

-

in a plansablo way proceeded to
explain to the throng that lie was merely
taking homo his lost dauirhtlie. This
caused something of a reaction in his
favor , and as Ida , who was completely
exhausted , made no remonstrance , tlio
impromptu jury decided not without a
goodly chorus of "Noes , " to allow him
to go his way. Hut no sooner had he
entered the cab than 1'rinccss Ida recom-
menced

¬

her shrieks and the crowd its
chase. The result has already been told.

After tlio attempted kidnapping had
been frustrated by Ollicer McQuade the
party was driven back to the Washing-
ton

¬

street building , and after a short par-
ley

¬

, in which the child protested that sho'
did not want to go with her father , aim
the latter claimed the right to do what
ho pleased with his own oll'sprmg ,
Mclntyro was taken to the central sta-
tion.

¬

. Tha midget and her mother , who
had been at some place of amusement
during the trouble , were brought in soon
after. Mclntyro made various charges
against his wife , alleging that she was
not a tit person to have the custody of
the "Princess ;" but after all sides had
boon given a hearing , tlio police author-
ities

¬

decided that the child should remain
in the care of the mother until the father
took legal stops to obtain her control. As-
Mclntyro had no alternative but to ac-

cept
¬

this decision or to bo locked up for
disorderly conduct , ho lost no time in
quitting the building-

."If
.

father once got mo I'm sure ho
would kill me , " said tlio midget , later in
the night. "When wo were in the cab ho
threatened to do so , and tried to choke
mo , and I jabbed him in the neck with
this , " holding up a bouquet pin
about four inches in length. Ho
has not contributed a cunt tow-
ard

¬

our support for years , "
she continued , speaking with remarkable
force and diction , "and mother has given
him money from my earnings at a mus-
eum.

¬

. Ho was looked up in Milwaukee
for a long time for trying to shoot a man ,

until finally mother got liim out by pay ¬

ing 125. I told her then she was foolish ,
and she realizes it now. ' Wo have boon
living at Kenosha tryme to keen out of
his way , but while 1 was exhibiting at tlio
West Side museum , , a , couple of weeks
airo , ho came there anil created a scene ,
telling the people naughty things about
us. Mother took out n warrant tor him
at the tirad , but it hasjinver been served.-
If

.

ho were kind to us a'nd' tried to support
U3 there would bo np necessity for my
appearing in public ; bitt ho won't work
and he won't let us aliiio.{ I am afraid
to go out of doors fonfcur ho will kidnap
nio , and when I wontldown to-night to
get some fresh nir I wna trembling with
fear something wqrild happen. Ho
won t como back to-nlgHt , will ho ? " and
her big eyes looked upiappealingly to
the blue-coated oflicer , who assured her
that for a time at least she was fiafo-
enough. .

Hilly West Ilac" an Jlolrcss.-
Piui.Ai

.

KirniAJuly 14It was announced
yesterday thhtUilly West , the famous ueiro
minstrel , had mnrrled the heiress , Miss Ho-
iiielia J , Morris , daughter of tbo late K. J.
Morris , ex-Unitert States mlnlsterto Turkey.
They were united In murrlagn Wednesday
afternoon , at Camden , the Pennsylvania
and New Jersey Gretna Creen.

Weather Indications ,

Fer Nebraska Local rains , winds shiftily
to westerly , lower , followed by stationary
temperature.

For Iowa Local rains , southerly shifting
westerly winds , lower temperature.

For Eastern Dakota Local rains , followed
by (air weather, winds shifting to northerly ,

nearly stationary temperature.

BUGEE'S GOLDEN BRICKYARD-

.lirlolts
.

Worth a gunrtc * of li Dollar
Apleco.

San FrnncUcb Chronicle : Henry Hugeo-
ciimo to Freetown n few months ago and
established a brickyard. Nobody know
exactly what ho expected to do in tli.it
line , ns there was no great demand for
building material ; but as Bugec seemed
satlstied there was no remonstrance. Tlio-
bnckmaker was industrious , and , as ho-
.lid not make many sales , the pile of
bricks In his yard grow prodigiously.
Otto day about a fortnight ago Bugco left
suddenly for Sacramento , and on his ro-

lurn
-

half a mon came with him ,

Then the secret of his visit leaked out.
Having had some experience as a

miner , Bugco became convicted soon
after his arrival hero tnat thcro was gold
in the sand that ho was using , but as it
did not seem to bo in paying quantities
lie paid little attention to it. At length
lie came upon n patch that stimulated his
curiosity , and taking a box full of It with
lilm ho went to Sacramento , where ho-
liad it Assayed witli the result of ilmling
Hint It was wortli $20 a ton. Bugce then
called in a few irirnds and they arc now
preparing to work his "brickyard" for
gold.-

An
.

interesting feature of the strike is-

tlio effect on the market value of the
ircat stack of bricks which ho had on-
i.nd. . It is roughly figured that cacli ono

of these is worth 25 cents , and measures
ivill be taken to gut the dust out of thum ,

In town there is ono house built entirely
of these bricks which the owner Is think-
ng

-

of tearing down , and another man
ms a house partly finished and a contract
ivitli Bugco for several thousand moro
bricks , which will bo delivered according
o agreement. Bugno is known as tlio

{old brick man , tliu lirbt honest man who-
ever bore that title.-

.Terms

.

. of Credit In DHI'crunt Coun-
tries.

¬

.

The ollowingdata regarding the terms
of credit allowed m various countries are-
.dirivod

.
from reports of United States

consuls , published by the government.-
It

.
appears that in Germany tlio credit

system is very widespread , and that the
purchasers in settling thuir actions arc
icnorally much longer than in Franco
and England. Nearly every commercial'-
uul manufacturing branch of business
lias its own aarticular terms of credit ,

and there is no uniformity in this res-
pect.

¬

.

In Kngland a payment of the prlco of-
iho goods delivered is required at tlio end
of three months , dating from the day of
shipment.-

In
.

France a four months' acceptance is
required to be scut in settlement of the
invoice-

.In
.

Spain four-fifths of the transactions
nro done on a cash basis , while in Portu-
gal

¬

great liberality is shown , and quite n
long credit is usually allowed.-

In
.

Austria it is scarcely possible to do
business without allowing a very long
credit , which is nearly always ono of six
months.-

In
.

Turkey oven objects of prime neces-
sity

¬

are sold on credit , and in this coun-
try

¬

, rs well ns in Russia , the time allowed
is In most cases twelve mouths-

In
-

Canada settlements arc made at the
end of thirty days , with a discount of 5
per cent. Sometimes a credit of from
three to six months is allowed , but in this
case thcro is no discount.-

In
.

Mexico the large commercial houses
willingly give credit of Irom three to six
monllis. and in the retail trade longer
terms arc given customers in which to
settle tiicir accounts.-

In
.

Costa Kica a credit of from six to-

twdvo months is given in case of mer-
chandise

¬

imported fiom Europe , in order
that the lioods may bo easily and quickly
disposed of. But sines this system of
credit lias often led to losses , it is now
being given up-

.In
.

Cuba the time fixed for payment is
generally from four to live months after
delivery of the goods.

The consul general of the United States
at Km states that one of the greatest
drawbacks to commeacial intercourse
witli Brazil resides in the necessity of al-

lowing
¬

too long a credit. At Rio Janeiro ,

as at Buenos Ayrcs , minimum credit is
six months.-

In
.

the Bermudas accounts are settled
but once a year. The 30th of Juno is the
day usually lixcd for the payments.-

In
.

Asia Minor a credit of but two or
three weeks is in most cases all that is al ¬

lowed.-
In

.

China it is not customary to pivo-
credit. . Money is obtained from lenders
who exact an interest of from 8 to 18 per
cent. Business is nearly always con-
ducted

¬

iHon a cash basis.-
In

.

Australia a credit of six months is
generally allowed.

" Oh, HAGAN'S
MAGNOLIA BALM
U exquisitely loTcljr ," said III is Drown to her
trlcuils , as she entered the drawing room , after
taking a Ion ?, hot , fatiguing drho orrr a-

eondy , dusty rond. "It Is no J' rc , G'lcnnly
and Hefrnihlnff. I always hare Itwllhme ,
anil B.I 'tis a IIiirnilK * Liquid , I can us*
It In a moment and pet such Instant rf lief from
the Ileduns , RouRbnrim , Hallnnrnnni ,
TRII , Freckle * and Horrid Old HUla
IlrmUlicn , caused by a Hot Hun and Dry,
Hnr.h Wind. ." I.ndlei ,

MAGNOLIA BALM
Is for Face , Nnnb , Arm * and Hand * , It-
can't bo Delected. TRY IT I

EVERY LADY
who desires a perfect CORSET
FORM AND FIT

Bliould wonr one. Will i C.ko.k nit b.i.i wor-
m.coascr

.

cois ui o Kir kit &t. , cui n .

Plesant to Taste ,

Prompt in Action

Always Reliable

It soon brings Into healthpUy
TbH Torpid LuerdHybr daf.
And HeKUlwtes the System tHroiikh ,
Krum crown of hoail to soloul uliij *.
It cures tbe 1llei.lt oi'unt' i ore ,
I.oul uppfttltu It joourujtirrcs :
Wise la-allies tlirouuhnut the Unit ,

at band.

LIGHT ( I

1C
1

Ll J-

AT YOUR OWN PRICE ,

FOR the NEXT 10 DAYS
The Largest Assortment ever Dis-

played
¬

in Omaha.

See What this Means ,

*,
AT TH-

EMISFIT

1119 Farnam Street.

Omaha , - - Neb
Saturday evening , open till 10:30: o'cloc-

k.Gratton

.

RESIDENCE LIST
I'milsen's add , hake it.8 room house , cltr water Ambler's odd , Prnyn . , ft room house , well clstero
clBternecwerageetc.fi00HICB9b; , balance tosult.-

Lake's
. barn , I10UO ; 1700 cash. bal. 20p rmoiHb-

.Nolson'l
.

add , LnkcsU , 6 room homo , well , olstorn ; udil.Cuminlngst , & .' ( t froatajoby 163, 9

23.7) ; ISM cash , bal. (20 per month,7 per cent-
.Horbnch'sldudd

. room houn , 110,400 ; iJ.003 cashbal , t yonrs.-

BugKS
.

, 18th st , Trnora house , barn , well , ft Hill's add,2Hth U , Sroomhouso , barn , well
Cistern , etc. , t4SO) ; balance to tmlt , etc , M.WJO ; 11.ZOO cash , bill. 1.2 and a roan.-

Kulrmont
.

Omaha View , tilnml nU , I room house , barn , well , add , 2Sth nro. , 8 room house , city water ,

cistern , etc..tUO ) ; 11,603 cash bill to arrange. cistern , 3.310) , SOO oaili.bal. dasy.-

KounUO
.

Omaha View , Miami > u , i> room house , barn , well , &Hulli's add , IStu si , nice house , fruit and
clutcrn , etc , t!, ' 0 ; UiK ) oath , bal 1,3 , 3 and I jean. shuda trees , ole , 14,00) ; consult (or terms.-

Kouiuzo
.

Omaha View , Miami st , 7 room house , on west ,VHuth > aild , ntUsl. , 3 houses with Im-

preventsI7IK( lope , f2VOO , |jOD rnMi , bal 1,2 , and 3 j-eur* . ; ll iflO ou U , bul. to nrrnnKe.
Walnut Hill , Nicholas ht.6 room house , burn , fruit City , proper , Cms at. , 2 houses , cor. oil 23d , rental !

trees,2 lots , tVM ; fl.OJOcash , bal fiipor month. tfA u month , tr 00 ; tor ins fmy-
.CityproierCu

.

Walnut Hill , Nelson St. , 7 room homo , city water , | < sstOroouihouso , all modern Im-

lirovumcnts.tU.UlO.iji
-

nice location , M.IOO ; $3,000 caili , bal In5ynar . cs.H-
i.Cityproper.

.

Walnut Hill , Nicholas st ,7 roomhoiito , cltr water , . Doudiis sk , 10 room brick house , top
giadod and sodded yard , 5-1MX ) ; J2.2X ) casli.bnl jears.-
Wnl

. of hill no irlStb , 111,00) ) ; jonli , bill , to airauxo.-
CUy.propor

.

n ut U 111 , George pt. , 5 room homo , well , cl-Uern , Webster St. , '.1 room lio.ise , nearcar
bum , etc , FWJO ; rjnuritsh , bal t3! per month-

.Itedlck's
. line , city watorlmrn.lOX ) ; UcasU ll to arritnKu.

add , 1nrkiivc. , 8 room houne , IIITKO lot City , proper , WobiK'r st. , 10 room llou o. liirxo lot
dots on 2 streets , HWJ ; 12,500clown , bal.arrange. well , cistern , fruit trees.SJ.WJ , > 4 cash bal. to arr.

Also a Large List of Acreage and Business Prop-

erty , at 1421 Douglas street ,

GOODS SOLD ON CREDIT AT CASH PlllVES AT THE

PEOPLES'
'

INSTALLMENT HOUSE
The Most Liberal Credit House in Omaha-

.6I3

.

N. I6th St. , Between California and Webster ,

Come and maltc your own terms. We keep a full line of Household
Goods , of every tfcscriptlon. Open evening* until it o'clock. Jfo connec-
tion

¬

with any other house in the cit-
y.BOSENTHAL

.

& CO. , Proprietors.

HILL & YOUNG'

1213 Farnam Str-
eet.FURNITURE

.

,

O-AJRIPIETS ,
STO TIDS '

House Furnishing Goods.

Wholesale Music and Jewelry Dealers
AND SOLE AQENX3 If03,

end i'or cutuloguw. Omaha , Mcbrinka.


